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Message ƒrom the CEO
White River Health System (WRHS)
is committed to providing quality
healthcare services. WRHS responds to
changes in clinical best practices and
community needs to deliver medical
care when and where patients need it.
Cardiac Rehabilitation improves the health
of patients with heart disease. The Cardiac
Rehabilitation program is successful; however,
transportation to Batesville can be a barrier for
some patients. To respond to this need, WRHS
expanded Cardiac Rehabilitation services to
Mountain View and Newport. This important
service responds directly to the advances in care
and community need.
The ability to respond during a medical crisis is
one of the most important responsibilities of any
hospital. At White River Medical Center (WRMC),
our Emergency Department (ED) visits exceed
28,000 annually. To respond to the community need
for emergency care, we recently completed a major
renovation and expansion of the WRMC ED. I am
pleased to say that a new physician management
group led by William Baker, M.D., and Danyale
Wallace, M.D., provides staffing in the ED. In the
first months of their service, patient satisfaction and
total treatment time have significantly improved.
As you read this issue of Health Matters, I am
confident you will find helpful information to
improve your personal health. In addition, you
will obtain a better understanding of WRHS’s
commitment to partnering with you for healthier
communities.

Gary L. Bebow, FACHE
CEO

Find the Sunglasses!
Find the sunglasses in this issue. You could win a $50 WalMart gift card! Submit your information by Friday, June 30.
Email: contest@wrmc.com.
OR mail to:
Marketing | Health Matters Contest
P.O. Box 2197
Batesville, AR 72503
Include your name, street address
and email address (if you have one).
FIND US ON FACEBOOK!
www.facebook.com/whiteriverhealthsystem
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Danyale Wallace, M.D.

William “Skip” Baker, M.D.

New Directors
Appointed at WRMC
Gary Bebow, White River Health System (WRHS) Administrator/
CEO, is pleased to announce the appointment of William “Skip”
Baker, M.D., to Medical Director and Danyale Wallace, M.D., to
Assistant Medical Director of the Emergency Department (ED).
As Medical Director, Dr. Baker oversees the physicians, as well as
the quality care provided to patients. As Assistant Medical Director,
Dr. Wallace’s responsibilities include assisting the Director in all
duties and responsibilities. She is, more importantly, responsible
for ensuring the safety of patients, as well as patient satisfaction.
Dr. Baker, Dr. Wallace and their team of physicians are focused
on providing the best quality care and patient experience for all
family and patients. Their team includes Drs. Bill Pittman, Chris
Robertson, Mike Rose, Edwin Sherwood and David Young.
The WRMC ED is a Level III Trauma facility that treats over
28,000 patients annually. The ED is part of the AR SAVES Stroke
Care Network and has the capability to communicate via telemedicine with the Arkansas Burn Center at Arkansas Children’s Hospital.

Margaret Kuykendall, M.D., is a
Cardiologist in private practice at White
River Diagnostic Clinic and a member of
the Medical Staff at White River Medical
Center. She can be reached by calling
870-698-1635.

Is Your Heart
Due for an
Oil Change?
Not so long ago, cooking oil was a boring, no-frills
item. Today, supermarkets stock an inviting array
of oils for cooking and drizzling. But which are healthiest
for your heart and blood vessels? Here are four great
options, depending on your cooking needs and budget.

CANOLA OIL



Canola oil is a good source of monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats. These healthy fats help lower LDL, or
bad, cholesterol levels and thereby reduce the risk for heart disease and stroke. It’s an all-purpose oil that works well
for sautéing, stir-frying and baking.

OLIVE OIL



Olive oil is rich in monounsaturated fats. Choose a product labeled extra virgin for the most enticing flavor and
aroma. Use it for dipping bread, sautéing and baking.

WALNUT OIL



VEGETABLE OIL



Walnut oil contains alpha-linolenic acid (ALA). In the body, ALA partially converts into the kinds of omega-3
fatty acids that promote heart health and help lower triglycerides. This flavorful oil is best unheated. Use it in salad
dressing or drizzle a little over pasta.
Vegetable oil contains a blend of plant oils. This thrifty choice can be healthy, too. Pick a brand with less than 4
grams of saturated fat per tablespoon and no trans fats.



At White River Health System, our Medical Staff includes Cardiologists who
specialize in diagnosing and treating patients with heart disease. For more information,
visit www.whiteriverhealthsystem.com/services/heart-care.

Vegetarian Stuffed Peppers
4
2
1
1

red or green bell peppers
cups (1 pint) cherry tomatoes
medium onion
cup fresh basil leaves

3 garlic cloves
2 tsp. olive oil
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper

Yield: Eight servings
Each serving provides 35 calories, 1.5 g total fat
(0 g saturated fat, 0 g trans fat), 0 mg cholesterol,
80 mg sodium, 6 g total carbohydrate, 2 g dietary
fiber, 3 g sugar, and 1 g protein.

1. Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Lightly
oil a large shallow baking pan.
2. Cut peppers in half lengthwise and
remove seeds. Arrange peppers cut
sides up in baking pan and lightly oil cut edges of stems.
3. Halve cherry tomatoes and chop onion and basil. Finely chop garlic.
4. In a bowl, toss tomatoes, onion, basil, garlic, olive oil, salt, and pepper to taste.
5. S
 poon equal portions of mixture into peppers and roast in upper third of
oven until peppers are tender, about 20 minutes.
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Katherine Appleget, M.D., is an OB/GYN at the
Women’s Clinic. She practices alongside Caroline
Carlton, M.D.; Jason Knott, D.O.; David Taylor, M.D.;
and Mandy Brock, APRN. She is on the Medical Staff at
WRMC. To reach Dr. Appleget, call 870-262-2020.

Mammograms Key
in Breast Cancer Fight
B

reast cancer deaths are down, partly because the disease is found
earlier—when it’s easier to treat—in women who have mammograms.
But experts are concerned this success story may be leading women to the
dangerous conclusion that breast mammograms aren’t important. As
fewer women get mammograms, more deaths could result.
Women still have about a one-in-eight lifetime risk of developing
breast cancer, according to the National Cancer Institute. Plus, as
women age, their odds of developing the disease rise dramatically.
Mammography is an important tool for detecting breast cancer early
on, when it’s easiest to treat. But the benefits and limitations of
mammography vary based on factors like age and personal risk. Experts
have different recommendations for mammography. The American
Cancer Society recommends a mammogram yearly for all women ages
45 to 54, and every other year for women ages 55 and older. Women
should talk with their doctors about their personal risk factors before
making a decision about when to start getting mammograms or how
often they should get them.
HERE ARE SOME TIPS FOR A SUCCESSFUL MAMMOGRAM:

yy Get any special instructions from the screening facility before
you go.
yy Make the appointment for a week after your period, when breasts
are less tender.
yy Tell screening staff if you have breast implants, if you are pregnant
or might be or if you’re breast-feeding.
yy Dress in a shirt with shorts, pants or a skirt so you only need
to remove upper clothing.
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yy Don’t wear deodorant, perfume, lotion or powder under your
arms or on your breasts the day of your mammogram. They can
make shadows on the mammogram, making it harder to read.



The WRMC Breast Care Center is a multidisciplinary
approach to breast health. To reach the WRMC Breast Center
directly, call 870-262-6210.

Mammograms at WRHS
Discuss with your Primary Care Physician or OBGYN to
find out when you should begin mammogram screenings.
White River Health System (WRHS) offers mammography
services at White River Medical Center (WRMC), WRMC
Medical Complex Cherokee Village, and Stone County
Medical Center (SCMC). Mammography services have
been extended to evenings and weekends.
If you would like to schedule a mammogram at one of the
above facilities, contact (870) 269-4361 (SCMC), (870)
262-2929 (WRMC), and (870) 257-6040 (WRMC Medical
Complex Cherokee Village).

WRHS Employees Making a Difference
White River Health System (WRHS) employees support the charitable mission of the WRHS
Foundation through employee giving. The PEP (Positive Empowered People) Club provides
funding to enhance clinical services and provide patient assistance and employee scholarships.
Recently PEP Club proceeds purchased EKG machines for the Midway Medical Clinic in the
WRMC Medical Complex Cherokee Village.



To learn more about giving opportunities that improve healthcare in North Central
Arkansas, contact Tiffany Cox at 870-262-1834 or via email at tcox@wrmc.com.

From left to right: Debbie Bailey,
Supervisor and Lane Gainaes, LPN

From left to right: Tonya Cummins, LPN;
Barbara Pearson, LPN; Virginia Hartness,
APRN; Barbara Milton, LPN; Angie
White, Clinic Assistant; Robin Boyer,
LPN; and Jennifer Johnson, APRN.

Cardiac Rehab Services Now More Accessible
Patients across North Central Arkansas now have access to cardiac rehabilitation services
closer to home. White River Health System (WRHS) offers cardiac rehabilitation in Batesville,
Mountain View and Newport.
During cardiac rehabilitation, patients receive an individualized treatment plan. Patients
with heart conditions including angina, balloon angioplasty, cardiac catheterization, recent
cardiac surgery, coronary artery disease, heart attack, heart failure, heart transplant or
stents, may benefit from cardiac rehabilitation.
Cardiac rehabilitation offers:
• Assessment of personal risk factors
• Individual exercise plan supervised by clinical professionals
• Psychological/Stress Assessment
• Education and support to make heart healthy lifestyle changes
• Opportunities to meet and share stories with other patients
• Monitoring for better control for blood pressure, cholesterol and diabetes
• Improved communication with primary care provider or cardiologist



Cardiac Rehabilitation is offered Monday through Friday in Batesville and Monday through Thursday
in Mountain View and Newport. Cardiac Rehabilitation is covered by Medicare and most commercial insurance plans.
For more information call, 870-262-6168 (Batesville), 870-262-5040 (Mountain View) and 870-512-2570 (Newport).
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Dylan Carpenter, M.D. is a member of the WRMC
Medical Staff and is located at MPOC Orthopaedic & Sports
Medicine Clinic. He is in practice with J.D. Allen, M.D.,
and Jeff Angel, M.D. To make an appointment with
Dr. Carpenter, call 870-793-2371.

WRMC PROS
Therapy offers aquatic
therapy at the Batesville
Community Center and
Aquatics.
For more information
regarding this service,
contact
(870) 262-1271.

Water: Wash Away Joint Pain
Come on in, the water’s fine—especially for aching, swollen joints. Exercising in
water is a great way to ease arthritis pain. Water lightens the strain on joints,
making movements less jarring. And warm water helps relax muscles and relieve pain.

E

xperts recommend three types of exercise for people who have
arthritis:
• Gentle stretches and range-of-motion exercises. These are the basis
of most arthritis exercise programs. The antigravity effect of water
can help you do stretches that might be too difficult on land.
• Strengthening exercises. Building or maintaining strong muscles
helps support and protect joints. In the pool, the water takes the
place of weights and provides just the right amount of resistance.
• Aerobic exercises work the heart and lungs. They also help control
weight and may reduce joint pain and swelling. Swimming laps
and walking briskly in the water are good examples.
Most people with arthritis should aim to do flexibility exercises every
day and strength exercises two to four times a week. Aerobic exercises
may be performed for 30 minutes, three days a week, unless joints
are painful and swollen.
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Water also can help your body outside of the pool. A warm
20-minute bath or shower can increase blood flow, pain tolerance
and flexibility. After exercising, cold water or ice packs can relieve
any joint pain or swelling.
Water exercise is safe for most people with arthritis. But always
check with your doctor before starting an exercise program or if
joints are more painful several hours after exercising.



Let us help ease the pain. The Orthopaedic team at WRHS
is led by board certified physicians at White River Medical
Center and Stone County Medical Center. We provide patientfocused treatment for conditions ranging from simple sprains to
complex joint replacement surgery. For more information, visit
www.whiteriverhealthsystem.com/services and click on
“Orthopaedics — Bone and Joint.”

5 Tips to Avoid Unneeded ER Trips
If you go to an emergency room (ER), expect company. About 230 Americans
check in to an ER every minute, and it can feel like they’re all ahead of you.
ERs save lives, but they’re costly—and your wait can seem endless
if your problem isn’t urgent. Here’s how to save time and money.

1Even if you’re healthy, a family doctor can gauge your health
needs while focusing on preventive medicine, like shots and
FIND A REGULAR DOCTOR

screenings. If you take ill, your doctor can treat most problems.
Studies show that having a regular doctor can reduce ER visits for
not-so-urgent problems.

2
Illnesses like asthma, diabetes and heart disease cause millions
of ER visits. Working out a treatment plan with your doctor—
MANAGE CHRONIC CONDITIONS

and following it—reduces such trips. In one Alabama program,
ER visits fell 50% among diabetes patients who learned
more about the disease and received more routine care.

3
Reserve the ER for true emergencies.
Examples include:
KNOW WHAT’S AN EMERGENCY

• chest pain
• weakness in an arm or leg
• serious trouble breathing
• major broken bones
• allergic reactions
• loss of consciousness
• uncontrolled bleeding
• poisoning
• head injuries

If you are experiencing a medical
emergency, call 911. Ask your doctor
(in advance, not in a potential
emergency) if you aren’t sure
what should send you to an ER.

4
If your doctor’s office is closed, urgent care centers and retail
clinics can treat minor illnesses, such as fevers, nausea, rashes or the
EXPLORE OTHER OPTIONS

flu, more quickly than an ER. Most urgent care centers can handle
simple broken bones and cuts that need stitches.

5
Staying healthy keeps you ER-free. Lose weight, eat a healthy
diet, exercise regularly and don’t smoke. Injuries cause one in three
TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF

ER visits, led by falls and traffic accidents—so fall-proof your home,
buckle up in the car and take other safety precautions.
Glen Knowles, D.O., is an Emergency
Medicine Physician on the Medical Staff at
Stone County Medical Center. Dr. Knowles
is one of five physicians available 24 hours a
day and seven days a week to treat medical
emergencies.



Need care after regular
clinic hours? WRHS has after-hours
care available at the Melbourne
Medical Clinic and WRMC Medical
Complex Newport After Hours
Clinic. Refer to your physician
directory to explore these options.
To request a physician directory,
call (870) 262-6149.
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Try the Mediterranean Menu
Eating healthy has never been easier. A Mediterranean diet doesn’t restrict you to just a few foods or
require you to completely cut out favorites. Plus, it includes plenty of healthy fats, so you feel full. The
nutrient-rich Mediterranean diet is often tied to healthy old age, experts say. Speak with your Primary Care
Provider or Dietician before starting any diet program. To follow the plan, eat lots of:

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Grapes

Tomatoes

Oranges

Potatoes

Lemons

Eggplant

Figs

Garlic

Kiwis

WHOLE
GRAINS

HEALTHY
OILS

BEANS

NUTS

SEEDS

Whole wheat
or bulgur wheat
pasta

Olive oil

White beans

Peanuts

Sesame
seeds

Canola oil

Lentils

Walnuts

Chickpeas

Hazelnuts

Whole wheat
bread

Polenta

Rice

Pecans

Almonds

Also, limit high-fat dairy products, refined grains and sweets.

LOW-FAT
DAIRY

Yogurt

Cheese

